Reproductive failure in mice expressing transgenic follicle-stimulating hormone is not caused by loss of oocyte quality.
Human female reproductive aging features declining ovarian follicle reserve and oocyte quality, and rising levels of circulating follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH). We determined the effects of elevated FSH on oocyte-embryo development in mature mice exhibiting premature infertility caused by progressively rising transgenic human FSH (TgFSH) levels. Oocyte-embryo developmental competence and quality were examined using oocyte maturation and aneuploidy rates, biomarkers of oocyte quality, and reciprocal embryo transfers assessed for implantation and pregnancy. In vitro maturation suggested that TgFSH exposure only hindered oocyte developmental competence in old females, as significantly more oocytes from ≥12-month-old TgFSH females remained at germinal vesicle stage compared with age-matched control oocytes. Aneuploidy rates were equivalent in oocytes from aging TgFSH compared with wildtype females. Cumulus cell expression levels of candidate biomarker Inhba, Egfr, and Rgs2 transcripts were elevated in associated aneuploid vs euploid oocytes from both TgFSH and wildtype females. In vivo, embryos transferred from subfertile 6-month-old TgFSH females to wildtype recipients yielded normal implantation rates and more pups born compared with controls. Transfer of wildtype embryos rescued the fertility of 6-month-old TgFSH-recipient females, although pup birth weight was reduced in TgFSH vs wildtype recipients. Our current findings show that elevated FSH had minimal disruption of either embryo developmental capacity or uterine function when examined in isolation, and the subfertility of TgFSH female mice was not caused by altered oocyte aneuploidy or quality.